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fricion, buttercupsli and daisies of bright and enidless hues cover
the plains The warbling of birds, nwtLhWiîIlo, the fresi
balmy air, the clenr aire sky, the glioiii prospect of seaus

aind islaids, with the grand snow-paked mouiltLIn in the
distance, gladdeni ,the m11ini and impatrt siinsattions tlhLt nou
Ilaniguaige CILII describe. By tihe., eid of Jun1e IlII fruitsO of tIe
earth Iave attaind inatu ly, and the harveit is ready for the
sickle.

''lie rnarkabl sereity and equaiiity of' liate peculiar
to Vnncouver's Islandmilay Ie asvribud to svea:i caLus. lirst
of all, its position on the oasts of the Piiti Ouanî pics it.
wit hini the extensive regions, the atliosphiru of wlieibli is tcm-
prl by ti wnrnier wiisN wiich ibloiw froii thie great Souîth
Sica. SuIch is the power (f thiese wnsthat the rigou)trs of
wiiter alre sote ti'i by t hemv ievenii to tii ,extremei north of ti.-
w-estern coasts. This nicnitiiL be bletti-r il liistraîted than by
observi ng tha1.t, the elimate of Fort Simpson is equally mild
with thîat ft NewO ' <York, the isntlIermaîl i i lie wliCl passes
througli the Allanticte Oacinlit 40 North iIatitdile, interseeting
tite Pacitle at 55 north.I 1iing an isiand, YaneoIver de-
rives rlxn -beneit., as regards el iate, from tie iirroinding
seas1$ tlian the neihbour ig îiruninnd. ThIu coast exictly op-
posite, on 1 thie Gumiif fr G eorgia, Ill well kinownî to le subject. to
somewalit more rigoerous.extremeos of weather. And ylet it in
iot beyond tii. mdrating n iflues of the Souti Seas.

lu nomting for th extraoriinarily noderate suIlmer lieut
of Vacuvr's IslItil. we must ha1v1% recur to tii, -doctrine
of meteoroloists who inist upon tihe- tion of cold lidr-
cirrints w iîi:l Ilow from the f Artit>' Oe(jan. In the hîeighi of
summner tleise culrrunts rish against the o'ky foundations of
the Island, aitd nue their teriwuriig iitluien)cie tii be felt in
tht wivaters of tie linlity, unru above thiei surfa(i' of iiq. waters.
iii the atmospher of the Van erî reion. Tlh- îhigh imn-
tain rnLlges on thei.- miaîxinimnnlmâdiso Lexercise a miuoderating pover,

particularly th iifty Olynipian rlnîge iii the territory of
Wasintgtni. These nunins itretih out t.o a gruat extent,
hoth ii an aste rly n we:sterly directioni, preenting to the
eye t onie tf tie grtnidist spetaes of montaiilii nry. Their

nouw-alppi su mmits, perîing through th lbright surînmer
sluinshine, modiify th hmt whb. olirww. must he itnse.

The warmrr win uv from t.h South. that p niuvi thrughut th-
Sllmmell,!r seasîon, Iciarged wtih humllidity caîil heat, îîning ii

contact with Ilithir pevrei-tial sniow. I,i' leth ti r lieait and
mioistuîre, tuhe litter bieing abwrbed and ti. formei.r conssed,

so tiat ti hlîabitants of the niti-;b8ring lins nd lanl
are exempt frrt that suitriness whibi., fioiudi o h'e sop-
pressiv iii thei atnospherLi of inr Eastrn longitude.

Th' vigours of w-iiter are mntoderateId l an ifintivie lîe similar
to that, whiclî miodities so muchli < the clirmate of the Britishi
isles, and whichilis4 fit, ns far as ti extrem inortih of Scot lant,
the climit of which i; more te1mperite than that. of more
southeri pairts of o1 nin.ntal Europe. A warum stream, sknp-
posied teeo originate ait. t ii, Equator, rushes iorthward wVitih grent
im11petÉuîoi ty ami proieixt's cli matiCail efTeets of the saille nature
as those resulting from the action of tie Guilf current in thie
A tlantiî'. It tilel he China curent. because it irst strikes
agiy nst tihe- coîasts of the celestiil Emî pire. Reut.edi ng from
thence it folloiws a culrvii nnt riute aeross thte Pacinev Ocean,
and, iinilly, breiks upon the shores of' Vlnur's slaid,
tiis moderatilig tie winuter Vold iii that regio, n,î tihe Borean
iiflueinces alrny illu t, are believed to elTet the snmmr
heat, ani to produc that ngreeabe temperature which reiders
the clirmate iof Vani]couver's . slanid so deli.lightful.

CANADIAN PARLIANENT.

smNA T F.,

3onîday', March .- Hon. Mr. WA nmoved for a Committee
to iiimîre into the' maningueient of tei Interiolonin Railway
Hon. Mr. 'ssîu coîn tended that the woirl uoi the rond had
been unnecessarily dnedti i, and attctkedit the Comiiner
systein s productive of' jobiieiry and usless expense. 'The
Northi-Wes.t Govtrninent lUill was relW1 d a sectond tiie, after
whiche the iIousef udjourned lt 4:15.

TFusday, Marei 7.-The louse sat for somet' time with
closed duirs, after which the( Nyrth-Wst Governmnlt Bill
%VLS passed t hrougli cormmit.tee, iont. Mr. C n expli iiing,
ini answr'- to. a <) stinui, tht the vol lunteers wtîould b ibrouîght.
back froi Red Hliver early in 3niiv.

WednesIda, Marh 8.--The Fisiery Iy Foreigun Vesseis
AmndmIent Hil passed throulh coruinîittee, witih in uni-
portant memn lnt., ani the Nortih-Welt Gvrnment. ll
reeeived its third re tading. Hon. -Mr. WuxoT <'ai , îl' atteintion
to t.e, languange unsed ly lon. 1r. Mîr.En reflectinug on Mr.
Macdugal. The gallrivs weru thien cilared, and aiferI a
deiate with losed doors for i.alf an oulir the Ilouise ud-
journed.

Thursuiv, Marclh A--Ater eadiig for thre thir'd t.imo, nnd
passilng the FpFisheries Amendmllent Bill, thie Ce'nsus Ameî'nid-
ment ill wias received fromî the Commoii, and red a iirst
timie.

Friday, MarhBi tll.--The il for tlie extenisioi to Maniitoba
of tihe. pîrovisions of th rlCrimini ual Laws as readi n first, timo,
ac ih Hilouse thein adjoui-ed till iM on daiy.

Hîoei. ov comtoMcNS.

londay, Marcl .- The estimnnates for hie cuirreiit yer ivere
brotught down and referrei to Comititee of Supply, A motion
made by Mr'. MAsSoN (oulangeS) for documnts reling tri
theiL Nor'th-West ICxpeditîin waîs caîrrie.d, aftr wh ichi Ilon. Mr.
Macmîoccnaî,, in r'ooum of Mr CoNNEL, ni oî'ed for the i nstrune-
tions giveni ta Mîr. Moylan ns D)ominioîn emigration tigenit, andi
also for' parn' relaîting toi tihe newspaîper' contrioversy writh Dr'.

R1yerson respecting emigration. He severcly criticised Mr.
Moylan's action in addressing a letter to Mr. Gladstone re-
specting the tretient of the parloned Fenians, and more
speicilly fori undertaking to convuy the opinion of the Dom-

iiion Government. Hei also aninadverted lupon Mr. MoyianI's
expressions regarding the education sys;tem in Upper Canada.
Hon. Mr. Duxitii'retorted that the hon. iieinbe-r was a mem-
boîr of the Governmnrtt the tiime the instructions were is-
suc, and in making this motion le wIas throwing a boomerang
vhiieh returncd and struck the thrower. He statcd that he
(Mr. Diunkin) hacd addressed a lutter to Mr. Moylan, desiring
hin to confine himse'lf strict.ly to the uiluties laid down foîr him
in his instructions. lon. Mr. DonoN moved for a Committee
of thli Whole for Mtionday niext to talke, into consideration the
Arbitrat.ionî resolurîtions. Sir G. E. . CanT»a saitid btfore the
motion Was put, hei wished to refer to IL point of ordier. 'l'he
objeuct uf this resoltution il that all the surplus debt of the
Proviie-s of Ontario and Queeljc should be assigned to the
Doiaminion. Suchi resolution and sulich add ress cai not be rade
without aîn address from IHis Excellency the Gov'ernor-Geineral.
H-e referred to the fifty-foturth clause of the Britishi Northi
A m erit-a Act, which forbids the appropriation of any part of
the public revenue without an address from the Governor-
Genern1. The samle provision existed in the Union Act be-
tween Uppar nd Lower Canada. 'l'rn SiPEAKiER ruled the
motion out of order. Mr. BowEI noved for a Cominittee of
the Whole to consider certain resolutions with respect to rail-
wIvs unduer Goverinment contract in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. le naintained that such railways never paid,
and that they should therefore eitier b sold or leased to pri-
vat companies, After an animated dehate the motion was
aijoirned. lon. Mr. MacenocLi. brought forward a question
of privilege, alluding to the strong language in reference to
iml C emIlpIoyedi hySenîatoi' MiaLLIt a day or two previous in the

Upper Ilou.se Hei saidl he mne.relycalled attention to the case,
but if the other House took no notice of the matter he would
uîse bis privilege. Sir G. E. CAnE.rn moved the adjourninent,
and ii re-plv t Ron. 'Mr. IHotroy, who asked if the leader of

the Ilouse iiiiad nîothing to say respecting the breacli of privi-
lege, explainîed that the neiber for North Lanark had not
desirel any action to b- taken in the matter. Hon. 'Mr. HaOL-
T-o said that avs thte leader of the House lhad dec-ided to take
no notice of the natter, he, as an independent mlenber, woild
ini tie strongest terns cxpress4 is opinion that it wils a gross,
wantoni, and unprovoktd assaiti in no way warranîte'd by the
conulitet of th' lion met-nber for North Laniark. The- House
îadjoxurnc ut 11:10.

TusdaN, March .- The hill to amend the Census Act was
re-adi a thidi time and passed. Sir FitAscis Hîscîs then mnoved
eî-Iclrrlîence inu the, resolutions for the Assimilation of the Cur-
reiCyV. Mr. Cinasnioved in aiendment that the Nova
Si u rrtîecy b- not changed. and rud a telegrani friom the
leadIr ou tie' Prîovinc-ial Goverrlnunt statimng that a numerons-
iy sin.-il Ipetition agai nst the liange haid Iee.n forwarde.ct. and
tint a fthntof intens hostility to the assimilation prevailed.
A discussion ked h i wlîii it i-as urged by thi e Nova Scotian
membirs that ti: o.uncurrence shold be dilayd intil the
pe-ti tei n liad beni receivedi, in ortder to seewliat were the argu-

ncut.'z brounght foîrward. Sir Fnascis Hises said that the
wleai. Doninion colid lnot yield to one Province, to which
Sir (j. E. Cai-u added itat the phetition wouId arrive in tine
for thu future stoges of thi bill. ie aendnt being pressed
was lost oi a division, and the resolitions being concurred in
Sir FnÂcis Hiscxs introdIuced n hill founîded thereon. Sir G.
E. CaRnT-ix the-n minoved the second reading of the Teinporary
Eletion iBill, which. after smine isussion, w-as read a seond
im-. 'Th l use then went into Commniittee of Supply, and

piassedq a fe-tw' itemts nder the hîe'ad of Civil List. The resolu-
nous irspe. ficng te paynit of $200,000 for expenses incur-

reud in rpellinig the Feiiian raid were passed throuigh con-
mineî*-e, af ter 'tîwhich the resolutions respecting Savings Banks
anid the ilssue ntind IReiption o'f Goverrnnniit Notes! paisel
lirtrgh Comminitte'e of the Whole', and the HIotuse adjounrncd
lit 1(1:15.

s , Marci 8.-But little bnsiness of importance
w-as transated to-day in the Houst, the wlhole tine until the
recess tbeing :îken up witl motions, mnostly of a private
1ntur . 1Mr. M u.s tnt moved the second reading of his
E':xtraî ilion Bill, which excited quite a lively discussion, huit
s5usequetly got. the six imonths' lhoist on a division of 61 to
33. Thei.' House aLdjourned at 11:15.

'lhursday', March .- Mr. Km raicl's Bill to amnedi the
Railway Act uf i1868-continuiig to completed railwa " ys power
to acquire lanids which thley have by the presenît law while in
process of construction-was read a first tinie and also Mr.
G o is's Bili ti amiin thI nsol'ent Act of IS6, providiing
that the inttriige be paid for his services before the
estat passs out of iis iands. Hon. Mr. DoiioN nioved for
an address toHer Maetsty for ana act t a im-end the British
Norih Aierica Act., so ats to allow the Dominion Parlianient
to delt with ill quest.ons relating to the surplus debt of the
late Province of Canada. Sir G. E. CAn-risEmtacontendîed tiat
the notioi w-as houîstile to the icterests of hie Province of
Q u nnd was, nioreover, an insiuit to the honesty and fair-
iiss of dhe men r iro -uithe other provinces. H11e therefore
nweduu'i ailainenmIleit setting forth the refuîsal of the House
to express any opinion on the award. lon,M r. CnîAuvEAu
miioved aailmnendniuî,t to the amentdment, expressincg Lt desire
fr t1h4 stt ulem-nt of the Domiiuîion Parlianient of t he award.
This, how-ver, was lost, anI Sir G. E. CArTut's ainendment
enrriit, ater which te Ilouse adjourneil.

Friday, MaIrc 10.-ln this House the whole sitting was
oc'upieid by the udelivery of the, Budget speech. Sir FiiAxcrs
liçcss conîîunenced by jistifying himuself and correcting cer-
tain nisstatenients ithat hi .recently been madle respceting
the state of the fin nces. lie sbowed that the whole increase
of delbt since Confederationî was S2,401,101, while there lad.
been xipended i on Puli Works $4,759.000, leaving the total
iciieense of' debtt 2,35S,999. Hei then spoke of the linterco-
louial iRail wav expenlituire, on which was $1,787, 4 5 1, and the
actuiition of the North-West, of which the expense w-as
S821,820. e statei, ith re-garl tothe t iperial loain, thiat
the who)e of it was invscdandi retylv for use wht'ie called for,
and hicoiisidet-red taint his predecessor hilad pursued a wise
poliey .in plint-iig i iout at. ahigh rte- of interest. lie then
referied lthe Civil S-rviceq iluotinîg tle fiet thnt, while teic
e-stimiat e foi' tis hiend was $713,316, the ac.t ual expendiitutre
w-as only $6'2t,348 The two bmauches of the serv'iee ini which
the grenitest increnlso wvas ho Le fouînd w-ere thme Post OfTtee andi
theo Al;ricutural Depar'tmeint. i le next mande quotations frmomî

statistics showing the rapid progress&made by the country,
significantly proved by the fact that in the last year Canada
had risen, with regard to business transactions with the mother
country, from Il in the list to 8. He then went on ta show
that while the expenditure had increased, the revenue, espe-
cially that derived fronm the customs, had also very materially
increased. He thon spoke of the estirnates for the coming
year, which, lie said, were unusually large on account of several
extraordinary expenses, such as that for the Censuie, the in-
creased vote for Militia and Defence, the Boundary Line
Sirvey, and the increase under the head of Publie Works.
Though the prospects for the future were highly satisfactory,
yet the Governmoent did not think themselves justified in
making any great reduction in taxation. Some f-w reductions
would, however, be made, among them the abolition of the
additiontal 5 per cent on the duty imposed last ye-ar upon all
articles. SirA. T. GALT, in a long speech, criticised the finan-
cial policy of the Government and concluded by making a
want of confidence motion which, after some debate, was lost
by 36to 01. The House then went into committee, and after
adopting a motion taking off the 5 per c-ent. imposed last ses-
sion on the duties previously in force, 7,ose and reported.

The Hotuse adjourned at 11.10.

LA DEBACLE.

Our artist has seized the opportunity-only just in time,
however-to depict a street nuisance of the worst kind, to
which, by the peeuliarity of our climate and the incivility of
our Canadian Clerk 'of the Weather, we are condemned year
after year to submit. Of course no one does so without
grumbling, and many are the protests made by weary, wet-
footed pedestrians that, unless the weather mends, as Ga-
vroche said "9 I withdraw my subscription." However, as the
nuisance, as far as mortal powers can reach, is unavoidable,
the tatter generally rests there, and a nuch-enduring public
Las to take refuge in thick boots and rubbers. But even when

armed with th-se protections walking at this time of the year
in crowded streets is rather an undesirable exercise, and une
calculated to try both temper and shoe-leather.

"TORONTO MARKETS" AND 1 A WOODLAND SCENE."

We have reproduced in this number two of the paintings
which werc on view last week at the Exhibitio-n of Canadian
Artists. Bath these pictures attracted noa little attention and
were the subjects of rmch praise for the genius and the talent
thev displayed, though belonging to a ditfi'rent class and exe-
ciuteId in a very dierent style. The first of the two. the view
of Totronto Mtrktts" which occupies our two centre pages.,
is fron the pencil of Mr. llenry Sandham, an artist ivell knowu
in Montreal circles, and 'whose faîne has extended far and wide
in th-, sister provinces. The painting is most happily arranged.
and all the difliculties offered by the somewhat unusual subject
chosen for delineation have been avoided in a most rernarkable
manner. An uncouth--not to say positively ugly groujp. of
buildings-ilanked by a grim. square. ruile-and-measure elv-
ator, w-as hardly, one would have thonght, a subject to attract
the painter's eye. Yet our painter saw that. with a littie man-
agement, a success might be made of the unpromising subject;
so down wient the market-place, elevator and all, on the can-
vass, and with a judicious arrangement of white saiis. and the
introduction of a few enlivening details, le produced one of
the most meritorious of the many excellent paintings that
adorned the gallery of 1871.

Of Mr. Allan Eidson's picture there is but little ho be said.
He is an artist widely known, as we had occasion to remark
last week. and his paintings, faithful reproductions of quaint
woodland scenes-mossv tree trunks and broad patches of
sunligit that briglhten up the forest gloom---.re studied and
appreciated by nunmbers of eharmed admirers. As a contem-
porary happily observed the other day-Mr. Edson is the
Worisworth of Canadian art.

We may remark, before dismissing the subject, that both
these illustrations are produced from etchings by the respec-
tive artists, and though neither of them iad much experience
in that branch of the art, it will be seen that, ivthey ave com-
pletcly succeeded in the experiment. The reproduction of
the-se pictures by the process, ivhich as yet is peculiar to the
Can'udian Illustrarted Xews, will show both artists and the public
how imuth is gainec ini the dissemnination of artistic produc-
tions by the invention we use. Had it been necessary for the
wood engravers to have intervened between the etchings and
the printed copies we should not have Lad the pleasiire of
giving cither Mr. Sandhanm or Mr. Ed.son the access to the
public which we tiud so readily available by our process.
It is uny those who are atcally engaged in pictorial printing
andi w-ho have hatd explaineid to them the rapidity and cheap-
ness with which wve reach the final result, who can fu1ly ap-
preciate the value and importance of our mode of reproducing
pictures.

B Aut's NEw Snow.-Mr. Barnum's ronderful ienagerie
will soon set forth on its career of triumplh. It w"ill comprise
not only a circus but a menacgerie, and not ouly a nenagerie, but
a museumu, atd not onfly thesa but troops of jugglers. gymu nasts,
and not only these but other experts of distinction, so that
nothing aver seetn of a peripatetic character will have begun
to equal it. Mr. Barnum is taking his time for preparationi
but the public will be the better and not the iworse for that.
We are told that his agents in France and Gernany are ei-
gaged in collecting an immense inumber of curiosities from the
various battle-fields to add to the splendour and variety of his
travelling mnseum : a ciialèche, in which the Emperor Napêleon
drove to Sedan, is said to be of the number.

A curions instance of the slackness of discipline evident in
the troois since the fall of Paris is the conduct of the sentries
placed at the cross roads. They stand there because they
must, but the eccentric way ini w'hich they of late dis-
cliarged their dtity shows anything but the strict attention
alwais expected froi thtese worthies. The othernighf, a cor-
respondteut states, "As I Iras riding home, 1 was brought to a
stanidstill by the customary c1 alt! Mer da!' On my' aswer-
ing ' Oizer,' lie omitted to ask me for the passvord and

autntersign, but insisted on seeing mny pàpers. As this request
wîas irre.gumlar, I jokingly reqiuiredi himu toî give me ta losung
ndfeld-ges.chrei, uponi which he iummediately miuttered otut the

twoa words < Obher jager' and' Cari,' thus supplying mue w'ith
the v'ery talismmani I mnight hav-e beeni ln wannt of'.


